P]--dATP and in the presence or absence of 100 µM ICRF--193 added at 0 min or at 20 min and analysed by 2D--gel electrophoresis as described (33, 34) . In the DMSO (no drug) control, most replica?on products weres open circular (OC), covalently closed circular (CCC) and linear (L) plasmid monomers. The CCC/OC spot consists of molecules that migrated as CCC in the first dimension, were subsequently nicked, and migrated as OC in the second dimension. A small amount of A--type (OC--OC), B--type (OC--CCC) and C--type (CCC--CCC) catenated dimers was also observed. CCC replica?on intermediates (CCC RIs) migrated as a broad smear as described (33, 34) . In the presence of ICRF--193 (added at 0 min or 20 min) very few monomers were produced. Most replica?on products appeared as A--, B--and C--type catenated dimers with a much higher and broader node number distribu?on than in the control. The electrophore?c migra?on of CCC RIs changed due to their increased ΔLk as described earlier (33, 34) . The experiment shows that ICRF--193 blocked decatena?on of the replica?ng plasmid as effec?vely when added at 20 min as at 0 min. Samples without egg extract (E--) or without sperm nuclei (S--) were loaded as internal controls. The asterisk (*) indicates a cross--reac?ng band. Cdc45 binding was detected at 40--60 min in the DMSO control. ICRF--193 did not detectably affect the binding of Cdc45 at 40--60 min but prolonged it un?l 90 min, consistent with the slower S phase observed in the presence of the drug.
